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THE FRISCO EMPLOYES' MAGAZINE 1 
The Frisco Employes' Magazine I s  a monthly publication devoted primarily to the interests of the 

more than 30,000 active and retired employes of the  Frisco Lines. I t  contains stories items of current 
news, personal notes about employes and their families, articles dealing with various bhases of railroad 
work, poems, cartoons and notices regarding the service. Good clear photographs suitable f o r  repro- 
duction a r e  especially desired, and wlll be returned only when requested. All cartoons and drawings  must 
be in black India drawing Ink. 

Employes a re  invited to write articles fo r  the magazine. Contributions should be typewritten, on one 
side of the sheet only, and should be addressed to the  Editor. Frisco Bullding, St. Louis, No. 

Distributed free among Frisco employes. To others, pfice 1 5  cents a copy; subscriptlon ra te  $1.50 a 
year. Advertising rates wlll be made known upon application. 



Fifteen Hundred  Frisco Veterans Hold Fiftl 
Annual 

Loyal WorJZers 

Reunion June 6-7 at Springfield, Mo. 

Many Years in Seruice Attend Gigantic Barbecue and Fielr 
Day-Dan Hartman Chosen President . 

(Veteratd Panoranta Photograph on Pages 42-43) 

of the manv trains from north. eran's reunion-~robablv the most im~ortant  annu B Y .the time the last 
sot~th, east and west had slowed to a gentle stop business-social event on this railroad-was under wa 
in front of the Frisco Lines station at Spring- At 9:30 a. m., J. L. McCormack, secretary of tl 

field, Mo., on the morning of June 6 and landed their association, announced that street cars were waiting 
passengers to the platform, 1,500 men and women, front of the hotel to convey the happy crowd to DI 
all more than twenty years "young" in the service of ling Park, the scene of the day's activities. The ve 
this railroad, had tumbled laughingly from those trains erans and their wives piled out, eager for the sight ( 
and were ready for the "day of days" in the year 1927 their new picnic grounds. "Come on, Bill, the er 
-the occasion of the fifth annual reunion of the gineer's waitin' fer the signal", and "Couple u 
Frisco System Veteran Employes' Association. there, you two, let's pull out o' here, so ther 

Old man "Jupe" Pluvius, who has spoiled so won't be no delay on the 87 report", wer 
many outing days this season, was frowning some of the remarks as they hustled and jostit 
most threateningly on the beaming veterans, their way out of the lobby. 
but the overcast sky whicl~ "Jupe" was mean Last year it was found that Sequiota Par 
enough to send, couldn't dim the smiles and had become too small to pleasantly acco~r 
laughter of these light-hearted old-timers, modate the reunion aEendants, and Doh 
who were "out for a time". Park, directly north of the Public Squaa 

They weren't to be denied-and they was selected. 
weren't, either. The last veteran and his wife arrive 

"Slim" Lindbergh was on his way about 11 :l5 a. m., and after an inspw 
home, the marines were in Nicara- tion of the park, they met in a hup 
gua, President Coolidge had decid- circle, surrounding their presiden 
ed on a vacation in the Black Hills George Taaffe. Reverend Edwar 
-but for the next forty-eight S. Travers, D.D., St. Peter 
hours these veterans, who had 

I 
Church, St. Louis, delivered the ir 

given their working lives to the vocation. Mr. Taaffe then calk 
service of the great Frisco Lines, upon Mayor W. E. Freeman r 

were going to cease any bother Springfield, who welcomed the vet 
about any other event than their erans to Doling Park and t 
own. Springfield. "I look forward t 

From shortly after six o'clock this event each year," he said, "an 
until nearly 10 in the morning, a I am hoping that this year will sur 
constant stream of taxicabs brought pass any other year in being 11 
the Veterans and their wives to the m o ~ t  pleasant reunion you ha, 
portals of the Colonial Hotel-offi- ever had. I give you the key to tE 
cia1 registration headquarters - city and trust that you will enju 
1~hex-e a reception committee, well "DAN" HARTMA-V, who was elected every minute spent here." Jlr 
versed in welcoming, made the f i r p ~ i d c " t  ~ f ,  the Frisco Vcteratz's Taaffe responded, conveying t h h  

Assocratiorz for 1927-28 home-coming a merry one. Stenog- thanks of the veterans. W. 6 
raphers from the Frisco's general Wolfe, general agent at Pittsbur: 
offices pounded typewriters feverishly to register the Kansas, together with Ralph Matthews and Elm; 
Veterans with all possible speed, and badges and pins, Tarrett of the Springfield offices, led the veterans 2. 

labels, membership cards and tickets were distributed they sang old-time songs and well-known parodies or 
with rapidity. the later ones. 

While the crowd was dense in the hotel lobby, there At prompt noon, the crowd drifted toward the Ion: 
was no confusion. The reception committee had done tables, set under the shady trees for the barbecct 
its job well, and each veteran knew just where to go dinner. 
and what to do. Scouts answered questions efficiently Charles E. Gray, of the Central Boarding and SUF 
and personal service of every kind was at hand for ply Company, was commander-in-chief of the army c 
the applicant. chefs who prepared the feast, and he and his corp 

And so the great event was begun. The fifth vet- of experts had worked all day and the night beforr 



A reunion group of veterai, 
ing Ihf Ilarry Dcarrs, Johit For 
Clarks, C. C .  Mills mad J .  P .  
a ivoufi of officials and Re  
Travers, of St. Loitis, a guest 
rkfrs, fob Pearson aitd dazc 
gartddatrghter o f  D. B. Eich, 
and 1147s. Ctzy les  Stypes;  1 
K w  Icavir~g chozuline" well 
with barbectre. 



W i t t i t c r ~  of tlrc vorioiis dagtccs, top r o w ,  le f t  to right: Pot iMoorc, jig dancer; C. D. 1 
trot;  T o m  Doj le  and u i f c ,  malt,-; Kathryn arid Ruth B l l ~ t t .  Charleston; W .  G. 1Volfc a 
mait iit ihe Gmnd March. Rottorn r o w ,  left to r ight:  Virgirricr C o n l c ~ ,  Clzarlcstoir: Mrs 
fnshiotzcd q~rndrille; Lilliarz Cortlcy, Clrarlcstorr; C .  C.  Mills o:td wife, nwardcd price as 
Betty Jean Clark, Clrorlestoit. 

Yoward  aiid Mrs .  Geo. ilfcssick, fox 
zcvrdcd the prize as being the fattrsr 
. Dun McCarty arid ilr. L. L a m ,  old 
brst lookiiry corrple br Grand ddizrch; 

over the barbecue pits, with pleasing success. Large 
platters were heaped high with pickles. A short dis- 
tance away was a huge platter of lettuce, stacks of 
sliced bread, and four boilers of hot, steaming coffee. 
Instead of one line, there were three long serving tables 
and as many lines. 

A line of 1.200 pcople filed past the long tables, 
barbecued beef and pork were dished out generously, 
together with bread anel butter, lettuce, ice cream, cake 
and coffee. 

About 2:OO p. m., with luncheon over, the crowd 
begon to drift toward the entrance to the Cave at 
Doling Park, where the photographer awaited them. 
A huge panorama was made of all except the late 
diners. 

The dance ha11 was but a few steps' further on, and 
when most of the veterans reacl~ecl the pavilion, the 
ring-side seats were talcen and G. M. Hasler, leader 
of the famous Frisco orchestra, was directing them 
in a lively tune, and many feet were tapping out the 
meter. C. C. Mills, famed far and wide for his organiz- 
ing abilities, marshalled the veterans in line for a grand 
triumphal march. 

And did they march? 
The old veterans, with shoulders erect and heads 

high, marched as they had never marched before. On 
their faces were smiles of great pride-pride in the 
fact that they were veterans of the finest railroad in 
the United States. On their arms were thcir wives, 
many of them with silvered hair, proud of their hus- 
bands, as they smiled at the cheering ring-siders, and 
holding their skirts with one hand, marching in circles 
and squares, as "Ckarley" Mills directed them. "Tur- 
key in the Straw" made them bow and scrape, "The 
Virginia Reel" made them put forth a burst of enthusi- 
asm, and when it was all over, they stopped exhausietl, 
but as thrillecl as when the music was playing. 

0. H. IIcCarty, general manager of the Texas 

Lines; J. H. Doggrc 
tion, and C. J. Step 
manager, both at Spr 
dance prize events, a1 
contest started, the f i r  
being the oldest coup1 
to C. C. Mills and wi 
ple in the grand marl 
\IJolfe of Pittsburg, 
on the floor. Mr. a1 
of oranges, the Mill 
Mr. Wolfe a fine Vil 

The dances ranged 
to the Charleston an( 
of the veterans did r 
loud, and the appreci: 
the younger daughte 
the main participant 
and lustily. 

After seeing the r 
many began inquirin 
events were to be 11, 
wended their way acrc 
zcll's "prize" booth, 
matches were already 

These two events a 
and he assured the " 
wrestling match werf 
time many of the v 
boxing or wrestling m 
as the boxers landed 

The professional wr 
li:!tl and Jimmy Fin11 
loudly applauded and, 
nioney rained in on 

Howard Perry, secl ,~, ,~ Lu A,1. L u l l l l ~ L u l l  ul rur; 

telegraphers at Springfield, wrestled the "unknown" 
boxer, and up until the end of the reunion, "Uncle 

:11, superintendent of transporta- 
thenson, assistant to the general 
hgfield, were the judges for the 
~d they awarded three before the 
s t  to C. G. Beckley and wife, for 
e in the grand march ; the second 
fe, as being the best-looking cou- 
ch, and the third prize to \V. G. 
Kans., for being the fattest man 
nd Mrs. Beckley received a box 
Is received a bridge lamp, and 
-ginia ham. 
from the old-fashioned quadrille, 

-1 black bottom, and while many 
lot participate, the cheerinq was  
d o n  deep. In the newer dances, 
rs of the Frisco veterans were 
s and they were cheered long 

nain events of the dance floor, 
g for the place where the field 
elcl, and many in the clance hall 
~ s s  the park and near C. H. Balt- 
, where wrestling and boxinf 
under way. 
rere secured by "Uncle Charleyv, 
vets" that the participants in the 
: professionals. I t  was the first 
eterans' wives had ever seen a 
latch, and many of them squealed 
lefts and rights. 
-estlers, Dugan Layton of Spting- 
ey of Louisville, Kentucky, were 
since the exhibition was donated, 
the mat for them. 
-,~c.-,,-.. en Xd 'T' C..lI:,,c,, A C  A, 




